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OAILT, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

rosser & McCarthy.
Proprietors.

WEDNESDAY, JUXE 5, 1SSJ).

Indications "Pair weather, stationary
temperature "

Isaac L. Couh 1ms been granted a pen-

sion.

Choice bananas, oranges and leuioap,
at Calhoun's.

Thk Maysvillo man hasn't showed up
yet at John&tiwn, Pa.

Kacklky's now gallery is now open,
He will be glad to see you. 5d0t

Mn H. C. Siiakp was at Carlisle yes- -

terday afternoon on business.

For reliable indemnity against I033, in-

sure with John Duley's agency.

Try a pine apple ham and you will use
no other kind. For sale at G. H. Hei- -

ser's. jldl2t
i

Whole suits scoured and pressed for
SI 50 to S2, this week, by Smith, Market
street. Ot

Mr. A. J. Reed, Past Grand of the
Grand Lodge of Oddfellows of this State,
is in town.

ip

The Courier-Journa- l now reaches Mays-vill- e

at 10 o'clock a. m. on the day of
publication.

Silk hats cleaned and for 25
cts. this week, uy Smith, the hatter,
Market street. Gt

The annual session of the Grand Lodge
of Kentucky Masons (colored) will behold
at Winchester July 9, 10 and 11.

o
There will be no preaching at Mitch-

ell's Chapel, Chester, t, Rev. D. A.
Beardsley being absent at Nashville.

'Squire Alexander, of Lewisburg, had
a valuable busgy horse shot and killed in
the pasture field the other night by some
miscreant.

The commencement exercises of Mill-erabu- rg

Female College takes place to- -'

day. Miss Hallie Hildreth, of this city,
is one of the graduates.

m

Mrs. Susan Peters, living near Bethel,
Bath County, was poisoned by a dose of
Rough on Ratp, put in her tea by a col
ored girl she had raised.

"

Ballenger's gold and silver watches
are guaranteed to be good time-keeper- s.

They are the best made, and if you need
anything of that kind call on him.

For the next ten days I will clean and
press suits for $1; will clean and press
silk hats fpr 15 cents. W. N. Rudy,

tw Near opera house.

We have a few oxydizod and gold head
umbrellas, which wo are offering cheap.
We are also headquarters for everything
in the Jewelry line. Hopper & Murphy.

The Helena school will give an enter
tainment Wednesday evening, June 5th,
at the Helena M. E. Church. Admission,
adults 25 cents; children, 15 cents. Ex
ercises begin at 7 o'clock. 3d3t

A pic-ni- c will be given in Resppss' Crab
0 chard woods, near Dover, Friday, June
7. Platform for dancing. Several speak
ers will bo in attendance. Candidates and
everybody else aro invited.

Clay FisnER, colored, filed suit yester
day in the Circuit Court against his wife,
Alice Fisher, for divorce. He charges
her with adultery. The couple were mar
ried in Robertson County in 1875.

Powell & Helmer have purchased
Lynn's bakery and confectionory and are
prepared to furnish pic-ni- c parties, with
all refreshments needed. Mr. Helmer is
a practical baker, having years of export
ence in the business. 4d2t

PmLADELruiANS have agreed to furn
ish $48,000 to build waterworks at Har
rodsburg, provided the citizens of that
town would pay 0 per cent, interest on
same. The board of underwriters also
proposes to reduce insurance rates one- -

third, provided water works are built on
the stand-pip- e system.

Miss Mattie Evans and Miss May M.
Bradford, both of this city, are on the
list of young ladies who graduated at
Sayre Institute, Lexington, Monday.
Miss Evans was awarded first prizo in
music. Her father, Rev. J. M. Evans,
was present at the commencement and
delivered a short address to the graduat-
ing class.

....mrnrn- - .1.

Mr. O. G. Atherton, a Maysvillo man,
has been appointed postmaster of Ar--

rowsmith, 111. The Bloomington Panta-grap- h

says : " It ',is a most excellent ap
pointment as Mr. Atherton is a gentleman
of experience, and an old resident of the
place. He was a valiant soldier and his
record is an excellent one." Mr. Athor
ton is a brother of Mrs. John Walsh and
Mrs. Henry Smith and a half-broth- er of

3Ir. Geo. Atherton, of this city.

"'

MUSIC AND RECITATIONS.

The Junior Glass of Hayswood En-
tertain a Large Crowd at the

First Presbyterian Church.

The entertainment given last evening
by the junior class of Haswood Female
Seminary attracted a larne crowd to the
First Presbyterinn Church. The stai;e
arranged in front of the pulpit for the
occasion was h in homely decorated with
lovely flowers and plants.

The class were kindly assisted by the
members of Musical Club chorus, the
programme consisting of essays, recita-
tions and readings and piano solos, duets
and quartettes. The pupils were com-

plimented very highly for the excellent
manner in which they acquitted them-
selves. The essays showed careful prep-

aration and much thought and study, the
readings and recitations were well given,
while tho piano selections by the pupils
were rendered in a manner very credit-
able to tho young misse?. At the close
of each number the ushers, Messrs. H C.
McDougle, Robert L. Hoefiich, J. C.
RainB and James Barbour, Jr., were
kept busy carrying forward the many
lovely boquets sent in by the friends and
relatives of the pupils.

programme:
Chorus-"Sh- ow Us Favor," (torn "The Feast

of Adonis," Jensen.
Essay "A Woman'sJWork is Where Her

Duty Lies, Miss Louise Uondit."
Pluuo Hondo Capprlclo, Loybach, Miss

Bessie Owens.
Recltatlon-"T- ho Vision Beautiful," Long-

fellow, Miss Mary Alter Barbour.
Piano Sonata In F (first movemn ), Cle- -

meutl, Miss Ellen Shackleford.
Piano Hosetti (wiltz), iiacumauu, Miss

Alllce Lee Shnckleford.
Reading "Interviewing Mrs. Pratt," Miss

Amanda Chnmpllu. '
Piano Tarautello, In A minor, Ploczonka,

Miss Anna Shackleford.
Essay-"Il- ow Little We Know," Miss Mary

T. Andrews.
Piano "Faust," Bonawltz, Miss Ethelene

Wall, (with accompaulmeut of second piano.)
Recitatlou-'Happy,"M- lss Letltla W.Wood.
Piano Quartette Allegretto, op. 18,

Chawutal, Misses Shackleford, Champlln,
Owens and January.

Mi83 Wall was unable to attend, and
her place on tho programme was taken
by Miss Lida Berry, the selection being
rendered in charming manner, on short
notice.

Sidney Saunders has sued John Saun-
ders in the Mason Circuit Court for di-

vorce on the ground of abandonment.
They are colored people and were mar-

ried by 'Squire Beasley in 1SS0.

The Cincinnati Enquirer says: "Sat-
urday Miss Armstrong sails for Europe
on the Urnbria. She will be accompanied
by Miss Marfield, Miss Howard, Miss
Miller and Miss Finch, tho latter of Mays-ville- ."

What is the matter with our Mayor
and City Council that they have not
taken somo prompt action for the relief
of tho Johnstown sufferers ? Have they
so soon forgotten the partial floods of
18S3-84- ? Citizens and Tax-payer- s.

B. A. Wallinoford will sell his house-

hold and kitchen furniture, including
carpets, piano and everything used by
hoasekeepers, at public auction on Mon-

day, Juno 10, at 10 a. m. Sale to take
place at his residence on Third street, ts

Mr. Jas. K. Lloyd has bought the in-

surance agency of the late John M. Stock-

ton and solicits a continuance of the busi-

ness formerly given the companies. They
are all known to be good reliable compa-
nies. Office Masonic Temple, second
floor, rooms 4 and 5. 31dGt

m

Sam Jones recently preached a sermon
at Danville, Va., to 3,000 people, during
which he called on all who had not told
a-l- this year to stand up, and only four
or five responded. He called on those
wbo didn't love whisky to stand up, and
less than twenty-fiv- e arose.

The Stanford Journal says: "A brake-ma- n

named Edwards painted a negro
girl white and took her to church where
the white people worship at Rowland, a
few nights ago, and made the good peo-

ple of that place very indignant. He
claims to have done it for a joke, but the
rest of the audience aro not inclined to
reliBh it as such."

Another Kentucky editor is in trouble.
Brother W. P. Walton, of tho Stanford
Interior Journal, has been indicted by the
Laurel County grand jury at the instance
of Judge Boyd for criminal libel, his
offense being the publication of a letter
charging that the Judge had suppressed
indictments against Republicans for elec-

tion frauds, and let indictments against
Democrats stand. Do Kontucky officials
want to rnuzzlo the editors ?

W. M. Lacuian came over from Scot-

land seven years ago and has been en-

gaged aa herdsman for Colonel J. O.
Hamilton, of Bath County. A few days
since ho telegraphed " tho girl he left be-

hind " to meet him in Now York. She
sailed on one of tho fast steamors and in
due time arrived at the metropolis of
America, where tho long-separat- couple
were soon made man and wife, Lachian
and his bonnie bride havo returned to
his home in Bath.

Three of the Unfortunnates.
The wreckage from the Johnstown

flood passed hero this morning. The
river was full of drift for several hours.

Tho mail acent on the C and O. brought
news from Springdale that three bodies
were caught there in the river at an early
hour this morning, evidently the remains
of unforfunates who were carried away
by tho awful disaster a few days since.
The bodies of several sheep and horses
passed hero in the drift.

I j

Art Reception.
Miss Agnes E. Foster and her art class

at Hayswood Seminary invite an Inspec-

tion of their work, during the Bchool year,
For this purpose the grounds

of the Seminary aro thrown open to tho
public during this afternoon and evening,
and visitors are at liberty to come audpo
as they please. In tho evening, Haucke's
Reed and Brass Band have kindly con-

sented to aid the ladies by giving a charm-
ing open air concert on the grounds,
while the visitors are present. All are
cordially invited.

Library Entertainment.
Indications point to "standing room

only" at tho opera house next Friday
night when the entertainment for the
benefit of tho public library will be
given. Seats can be reserved without
extra charge by presenting tickets at G.
W. Blatterman's book store.

The programmeconsists of instrumental
selections by Haucke's Reed and Brass
Band, vocal solos by Mrs. Stanly Lee,
violin and piano duett by Miss Wilkins
and Mr. Charles Rosenau, piano solo by
Miss Berry, vocal quartette by Misses i

Wilkins, Charle3 and Hay, and Mr.

Frank Ellis, recitations by Mibs Knox,
and an address by Rev. I. A. Thayer. If
you haven't seenred a ticket, buy one at
once and help the cause along. .

Excursion to Ashland.
Maysville Cojomandery No. 10. Knights

Templar, have a'ranged with the Chesa
peake and Ohio Rtilroad to run a special
train from Maysville t Ashland on Mon-

day, June 24th, to attend the celebration
there for the benefit ot the Masonic
Widows' and Orphans' Home. The Iran
will leave here at about 7 a. m , arriving at
Ashland at 9:30. Returning will leave
ABhland at 5 p. in., arriving here at about
7:30 p. tm. The Commandery cordially
invites its intny friends, Masons and
others, to join them in this excursion for
the benefit of the Home.

To make the excursion as lanje as possi-

ble the Icommittee have placed the fare
for tho rouud trip at the low price of

Sl.oO, and hope that parties who may de-

sire to mike the trip will call on some
member of the committee at an early
date and secure tickets. Tickets can only
be secured from the committee, who will
gladly give any information in regard to
the trip. The committee consists of
Messrs. R. L. Browning, E. A. Robinson,
G. W. Rogers, James O. Owens and W.

Lirue Thomas.

Stock, Field and Farm.
The nineteen creameries in New Hamp-

shire produced in 1888 about 1,250,000
pounds of butter.

More than 400,000 orange trees have
been planted in San Bernardino and Los
Angeles Counties, Oal., this season.

At a public sale of Jorsev cattle by the
Breeders' Association, at Nashville, fifty-fiv- e

animals aggregated 53,905, an average
of S72.

Not less than 500,000 young peach trees
have been planted this season in the
New Jersey counties of Warren, Hunter-
don and Somerset.

Noah Armstrong, owner of Spokane, is
authority for tho statement that ho has
refused $25,000 for Proctor Knott's con-

queror. He say b $40,000 will get the horse,
and nothing less.

A prominent tobacco man estimates
that tho scarcity of tobacco plants will
reduce the crop at least GO per cent.
Much of the land intended for tobacco
will be put in hemp and corn. Win-

chester Sun.
The crop report for May from Georgin,

reports a decrease of 3iper cent, in the
land devoted to cotton and a correspond-
ing increase of corn area. An increase of
of area sown for clover and grass is no-

ticeable. A gratifying feature is the flat-

tering prospect for the fruit crop.

There is a little stir here in tobacco
circles. Saturday afternoon Captain W.

Sitnms sold 150,000 pounds of his last
year's crop to Messrs. Stephens & Siplo,
Ripley, O., at 8 to 10. This was consid-

ered one of tho finest and largest crops in
the county. Bourbon News.

Personal.
Mrs. Horace Wilson, of Cincinnati, is

visiting Mrs. H. O. Sharp.
Mr. Bruce Metcalfe, of St. Joseph., Mo.,

is in town visiting relatives.

Miss Jennie Victor, of Evansville, Ind.,
is tho guest of her Bister, Mrs. Clara B.
Gabby, of Fern Leaf.

Colonel R. R. Maltby and wife, of
Washington, have boon at Paris visiting
their nephew, Mr. Lawrence Horton,
and cousin, Mrs. Robert Adair.
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MINER'S ; SHOE : STORE.
McCLAHAHAH : & : SHEA. .' ; "

"
HOLE AGENTS FOR

K
QUICK MEALl-- m

GASOLINE STOVES j

unuon or ii.in
Nocnnil Street, MayNVllle, Ky

To sell you your summer goods at prices that will foice you to We are sole agents for

nUo for CJKH Ice Creimi Freezer. We also In stock the White Mountain and
Victor Krefzer. Do 't lorget that we carry the largest of Ranges, Stoves, Mantels and
Orates in Muysvllle.
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-- Desire to call a

Read Our

Gunpowder
10c

ISc

cut represents tho

favorite cooniovEmnypaM
HeadounrtersforUASOLINEbvthe $$k&?$&Jffi& .'SZflBllsl

WE: ARE: PREPARED
buy.

Jewell's Refrigerators and

Monarch Gasoline Stoves;
auent have

fctock

BIEilBOWER & GO.,
XtflAJStXET STREET.

KACKLEY & M'DOUGLE

Carefully.

of our

Ladies' $2.50 Button.

? It is iimdu Hof Donyola
3v.id, flexible soles, medium too

5 ud concave heels. AVc

keep them in three widths,

5 which enables to iitmostnny
foot perfectly. In style and

p "weariny qualities it is equal to
thoseusuallysoldfor.'r'S. Xever

-- , ii3
A-- .

tention to their- -

CUT PRICES
uest thirty

MISS LOU POWLINC'S
next door White, Judd Co. Hats at81.60,
tenlly worth 00; Floweis, Hlbbousnnd This

same reduced mte. Btmw Hnts reshaped
andbestsiyloTrlnnnliiK. Wash Ktchlng.Silks,
Bnctrren Threads, Choullle,

cents per dozen; Zephyrs nt?1 cents per
ouuee; Imported Ueriiumtown aud
Yarns, and everything LADIES'
KURNI8HINO cordially Invite
the our stock. All orders
from piomptly filled.

Also aaent Stuten Island Es-
tablishment. mnyo-Iy- r

Camp
Camp under nusplces

Plymouth Hnptlst Church commence
Sunday, 7th, July
2lst, Messrs. Dletertch
I'artc.

Sets, Hammocks, Tricycles,
BASEBALL GOODS AND FRESH PAPETERIES.

"We are lull on each and sell thein cheap. Just received
shipment of FA3IIL.Y BIBLES. AVe call especial attention to our

Bihle. As wo expect to move hack to the new huilding' in few
weeks, we making- - special inducements to reduce all
lines. A small lot of slightly damaged "WINDOW SHADES cheap

DRY GOODS BUYERS
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO INSPECT OUR

STOCK OF SPRING GOODS,

As it Is now complete in every department. Notice
some of the attractions we shall oiler lor the next
thirty days:

English Cashmere, all colors, at 10 cts.; double Dress Goods, plain, plai
and striped, 15 cents per yard ; all wool filling Henrietta Cloth, thirty-si- x inch
wide, at 20 cents; all wool Henriettas and Tricotb at 37 cents; blackali wool Hen
rletta at 40, 45, 50, GO and 75 cents, extra value for the'price; twenty pieces Crepe-line- s,

handsome and attractive style?, at 12t new Btyles of Dress Ginghams
7i cents, worth 10 cents; 100 pieces be'st Domestic Gineham 7A all

linen Crash 5, 6J, and cents; Red Table Linen, fast colors, 'lb cents per
yard; Ladies' Jersey ribbed Underwear at 20 and 25 cents; Corsets, white and col-
ored, at 35 worth 50 cents; twenty styles of Comets, the popular makes,
at 75 cents, $1 and $1.50; special baruains in Hosiery Seamless Half Hose,
best goods, 10 cents, three pair for 25 cents; Ladies'Full Regular Made Hose 20
cents, three pair for 50 cents; White Dress Goods at 5. 7, 10 cents and upwards;

are showing over one hundred stvles in these goods. Our stock of Kid
at 75c. aud $100 is unequaled ; five thousand yards best Prints, dark medium
and at only cents per yard , Plaid Shirting, best goods fast colors, nt cts.;
good Gingham at cents; one hundred Gloria Si'k Sun Umbrellas, gold tins, 26-inc- h,

75, $1 25. Do not fail to visit store.

BROWNING- - & GO.
3 EAST SECOND STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY,

ILL & CO.,
-- Loaders of- -

FANCY GROGERiE

Prices

1 flno Ten FOo

1 pnl. Headlight Oil, only
2 enns Table Tenches (peeled) 25c
:! caiiH TomntoeH (lnrgu size) 2oc
n onus Com, otily a
24 lbs. good Flour - ........S'c
A Ilia. Hnail lllm ato

' 'I cans Oil Bardlne?.
6 lut. Dried l'eaclios

BWNVo will continue tlio snle of tlioso Hue
Brooms for another week. Keinemhor they
nro only two for 25c. HILL & CO.
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